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Before adjourning Inst wook the Penn-
sylvania

of

legislature appropriated
Afor good roads, and also iub

,mtttcd an amendment authorizing the
hoatnto to borrtw $50,000,000 to bo lipent

in good roads. Pennsylvania has poor
roads; and so has Nebraska.

Business throughout the country, as
reported by the commercial ngencies, up
is slow, and the revival which was pre-
dicted early in the spring has failed to
materialize. Wo are now entering upon
the period of midsummer dullness, and
the revival cannot how bo expected un-

til fall. The crops will have much to do
iwlth this hoped for revival, good crops
na s general proposition, resulting In
good business.

One-sixt- h of 1 per cent of the popu-
lation of Nebraska is in asylums fortlir
Insane. Joel A. Piper, dork of the of
state board, of charitios and correction
who made this computation says In 1900
only one-eigh- th of 1 per cent was In
asylums for tho insnno, thoroforo he
believes' insanity ia on tho increnso oi
that a growing confidence In the public
institutions of this kind places a greater
numbor of insano In tho caro-ofth- e

state. At tho three Insano hospitals of
the state 2,070 pntints aro being cared to
for, nod; there aro probably n few nt
private. Institution!.

Announcement la mada by tho state
university snate that tho standards of
admission to that institution will be
materially changed, Twonty-cjeh- t high

' school credits will hereafter bo required
for condition admission to tho colleges
of arts and science, engineering and
agriculture. Full admission requires
thirty points us heretofore, but in tho
future twaaty-fou- r points will not bo
accepted as sufficient high school ex-

perience
In

for entrant who wish to be
como candidates for degrees. Follow
ing Is the lislt of tho senates roaolu- -

: tlons. No. 1. .After September 1, 1912,
v twenty-eig- ht points shall be the mini-'"rnu- m

requirement for conditional ad- -

misdion to the college of art and
science, engineering and agriculture In

v the, university. No. 2. There shall be
maintained a list of junior accredited
Hchools, on tho basis of three years of
secondary school work. The graduates
of these schools may receive condi

a

tional "admission to the university upon
the completion pf sufficient additional
work jn an accredited Bchool to secure
the minimum of twonty-elght- y point.

The latest addition U tho list f can-- .
dldales for nomination for county
offices is E. W. Crane, who solicits the
republican - nomination for county
judge. Mr. Crane wan one of Mio eat
Host settlers of Falrvlow precinct,
whero ho lived for a number of years

. and then moved to this city and has
mncu louoweu me vocation or carpon-te- r

and contractor, It is true Mr. Crane
has net always been a republican. He
rode on the. top wave of populism, and
later became a democrat, but became
divorced trom the latter party and is
mow firm in the eepouSal of republican

. principles. Mr, Crane while no
lawyer, Is well read In law, he has
mada it a study, and this qualifies him

'for the position for which ho is a can
dldate, He hag lived with us for many

Ayearrf and haa etitHbllshed a record for
gootl citUenahlp. Mr. Crane rulings as
judge would, be in aril casta unblaacd
ami his clerical ability fits him for tho
probate duties,

A. meeting of the executive committee
of the Progressive Republican League
or Nebraska was to lmvo bucn hold at
Omaha lt wcok, but becauso of the

.Inability of Senator Drown and Con
grwspian worns to be present, the
mofltlngWHBjwsttponod to future date
In a letter expressing his Inability to
ue present, aonator Brown said: "Tho
principles of the league can ojy be ad
vancoa successfully by uniting all
forces who beliovo In them. In n steady
una constant e.uprt to support them
Our chief danger, aa pointed out by

uoosevolt In a letter to us
here, Is a division, of tho friends of th
movement among thomsolvert. Th
moment wo begin to factlonizo an
divide our foi'coa In the intoroHt of any
one or pur nmnbov far soino particular
office that moment the cause fqr which

. we Btand begllfc to Jos the support
that belongs to It, TIkj loague Is for

," tho advancement pf,gqvtrnmentt)olicles
and not for tho advancement of any
particular individual, Undor the N

. , braska statute the. rank and file aro
permitted to choose all their officer
and to. express their choice for trsl.
dent at a primary. .They should be per--
which to uo bo una

.
to exorc so their i

WJIJW" t regard without !

w.ummm sr suggestion on tho part ofany rganlatkH whether it bo wr ownor Bm (JUwr Our llgliUa
for a eaute. fcrid Ml f0r meM."

Local Mention.

The Travel and Study Club tendered
Miss Emma Smith a farewell party at
the home of Miss Lillian Hendy Friday
evenine. Several very amusing features
wero introduced for the entertainment

tho members, and each one presented
Miss Smith wjth ntokeaof the occasion
The pleasant evening closed with tho
serving of cnjoyablo refreshments.

U. G. Keeler, who had been held by
sheriff at Grand Island for two

weaks oh account of what Beemed n
temporary derangement of the mind,
was returned to this city the latter part

last week. Keeler for some time
ad kept books for John LoMastcra.

couple of weeks ago ho departed
without notice. Since returning here

Bcems to have regained his norma)
condition.

A business meeting of the Epworth
league will bo held on Tuesday evening.
Matlora of utmost Interest will come

and all members are earnestly so
licited to bo present. The subject for
discussion at next Sunday's meeting is

rellgous training and leadership," and
cordial invitation is extended to

strangers especially to the visiting
teachers.

Wo sell tho best watch to be had at
$25.00 Ball's Commercial Standard.
Dixon, Tho Jeweler.

Sheriff Mlltonllerger was nttificd by
telegram from H. A. Spellman, sheriff

Julesburg, to arrest and bold W. II.
Finney, wanted nt that place for jump- -

ng a board bill and other offences.
The arrest Was made and tho sheriff at
Julesburg notified, who arrived on
No, 12, but his man refused to go with
out requisition. Mr, Spellman re
turned to Julesburg and later notified
Mr. Miltonbcrgor to release tho pris- -

oner as tno parties cnu not wisn io.o
any furthor expense. Finney was

reloaded.

Business Chance.
To tho right party; large Incomo and

profits, only modornto investment re.
quired. Gentleman or lady. Experience
not necessary. Will bo at the Nebraska
louse for a few daya only. Apply or

write, Room No. 7.

County News.
Tho Wallaco Winner snyu: Cut worms

aro reported to be doing much damage
tho corn fields.

Howard Conger, of Dickens precinct,
recently Buffered tho fracturo of both
bones in ono of his legs while discing
corn.

A little daughter of D. S. Brelner,
living south of Sutherland, ran into
barb wiro fenco and almost cut off tho
ower portion of her noso.

'Sidney Hopping, of Wallace, who was
taken to Excelsior Springs, Mo., for
treatment, and thenco to the homo of

sister-- at MaryvJIle, Mo., died at the
latter placo and tho remains brought to
Wallace Wednesday for interment.

Thanks to the lato rains, everything
n tho south part of the county is ro

ported to be looking fine. Tho Wallaco
section has been "Egypt" and
around Somerset and Dickens the con
dltions ar likened to those of the fer- -

tilo valley ot the Nile.

ANSWERS EVERY CALL.

Nsrtk Platte People Have Fei4
Tkis So.

A cold, a strain, a sudden wrench.
A Httlo cause may hurt the kidneys.
Spoils of backache often follow,
Or .some irregularity of the urine.
A certain remedy for such attacks,
A medicine that answers every call.
Is Doans Kidney Pills, a true spe

cific.
Many North Platto people rely on it.
Hero la North Platte proof.
JohnT. Hollcnbock, 520 East 11th

St North Platte, Neb., Bays: "My
kidney trouble dates back to the Civil
War. When I returned home the prl
vatlons had undermined my entire
kidneys. I usod a great many kidney
romcdios, but nothing compared with
Doan'a Kidney Pills, which I procured
from McDonnoll & Graves' Drug Btore
1 have appealed to them on numerous
occasions and the results have always
been oxcollont, Of course, lam pretty
old now, past seventy-seve- n, and must
oxpoct Borne trouble, but I feel that In

Doan'a Kidneys Pills, I have something
that will always; givo mo relief,"

For Sale by all dealers, Price 50 cents.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, Now York,
sole agent for the United States.

Remember the name-Doan'a-- and

take no other.

Bils far School Howe.
Tho school board of District No.

will vocelvo bids for tho construction
of a ono-Btor- y two-roo- piessed brick
School house on the present site of the
Platto Valley Bchool building eight
milea weal and north of Worth Platte.
Illda will bq received by J, C. Wilson
treasurer, North Platto, Neb,, up to
noon of thq 17th day of June. Spec
Mentions for building can bo seen nt
ofilco of tho County Supt, Ebright.

A certified chock, pay able to J, C
w neon. Treasurer, must accomtianv
each bid, which will be returned when
biri scented or relocted

The board resoovos tho right to
Ject any or all bld,

SOHOOU IlOAWD DlSt, NO.

' A CIPHER
NOTE

"By MARGARET DARR

Copyright by American Press Asso-
ciation. 1911.

"I have perfect confidence In niy hus
band," sold Mrs. Afldoy to Mrs. Ifrad- -

sbnw, "and tho reason why I have
confidence In him Is because he's ho
carelesy. If ho had occasion to keep
anything from mo ho couldn't do It.
For instance, It Iio should receive a
loro letter from any illegitimate Bourco
ho would be sure to have It in his
pocket."

"Hut how would that give him
away?" nsked Mrs. Brndshaw.

"Why, my dear woman, there's not
a night when he Is In bed and asleep
that I don't go through his pockets."

"It's tho only safo way with mou."
Tlmo camo when Mrs. Ackley in go

ing through her husband's pockets re
ceived a ahock. Sho came upon a bit
of paper on ono aido of which was her
husband's nnmo written In a woman's
hand, on tho other certain mysterious
figures i, 12, 0, 3, C. N

Mrs. Ackley turned pale. Sho loved
her himtmnd notwithstanding tho fact
that alio thought It necessary to watch
him. Sho hntl gone through his pock
ets for yours dreading that she would
find something to convince her of his
Inconstancy, and nt lust tho blow had
fallen. Sho almost wished she had
remained In ignorance. Possibly sho
would havo burned the ninssairo hud
not curiosity Interposed to prevont her
doing so, Sho wiped n tear from her
eye and looked nt the pnper again.
Thero wero tho figures 1, 12, 0, a, 5.
Doubtless every figure stood for somo
lorlng word.

Gottlng her feelings under control.
bIki began to puzzle over tho figures
with a view to their Interpretation.
It was Mio first day of May; there-
fore the figure I might refer to tho
day of tho mouth. Hut 12 carno next,
and tho twelfth month Is December.
lly beginning at tho other end tho
theory fitted better. May was the
fifth month. Tho figure 5 coincided
with tho mouth exnctly. Tho next
figure, 3, might stand for tho day of
tho mouth, 0 possibly marking tho
hour. 'Jllio figures Indicated that the
Biwflcr wished Mr. Ackley to meet her
on the Sd day of May (tho ucxt doy
but oro) at O o'clock. Twelve might
mean tho termination of the meeting,
tho hour it would bo necessary for the
woman to leavo him. But was it not
from 0 to 12 in tho morning or 0 to 12
Jn tho ovcnlng. "I havo if," sho ex-

claimed. "Tho figure 1 indicates thut
it it the first 0 to 12 of tho hour In the
day or la tho morning. Of courBO It
wouldn't do for thorn to meet in tho
evening. I might havo something to
say about that. In tho morning, when
ho is nt his office, I am supposed to bo
powerless. Wo shall seo."

Having doubts about tho correctness
of this deciphering of tho message,
sho tried nnother theory. Possibly tho
figures might spell n word that would
mean a whole sentence Sho tried
several plana nud at last hit upon ono
ranking tho figures roprcsont lottcra.
Tho first figure waa 1, and A Is tho
first lottcr ot tho alphabet

"Eureka!" sho exclaimed.
Then sho read, 1, A; 12, L; 0, 1; 3, O;

G, R Alice.
"Aha," sho cried, "so tho namo is

Mice!"
Sho thought over all tho womou sho

know, but none was named Alice.
Her rival could not, therefore, ho ono
of her friends or acquaintances. She
must ho Bomo ono her husband had
met whom she, his wife, know noth-
ing nhout. She would unearth this
plot, hut she would not apoll it ly let
ting It be known that alio possessed
the secret

When Ackley came homo for dinner
and gave hla wife tho usual marital
kiss ho noticed that her Hps wero cold.

"Don't feel very well, deu,r?" ho ask
ed.

Sirs. Ackley declared that sho was
perfectly well Nevertheless, though
she tried to appear as usual, she failed.

The next day Mrs. Ackley, lifter
breakfast, went to her mother's to re-

main for tho day. Sho could not bear
to remain In tho house with the man
who waa deceiving her. She telephoned
him during tho day that she would
remain away all night Mr. Ackley
passed the evening at his club, went
home at O and the next morning, hav
ing breakfasted, went to hla ofilco.
Thero ho found, a note from a uiau
with whom ho had nn Important busi-
ness deal asking him to bo at a certain
placo ut 0:30 a. w. Mr. Ackley left hla
oUlco without Baying whero ho was
going. Ho did not rotum till half past
12,

When ho did return ho found his
wlfo in tho ofllco looking like w thun-
dercloud. Sho had been there three
hours "nursing her wrath to keep it
worm." and un accumulation of

had placed her In a con-
dition frightful to behold. Those In
the office wero waiting nn explosion.
When Mr. Ackley entered ho looked nt
his wife, astonished. Without n word
sho took from her porteiuonnalo tlio
cipher niesingo and handed It to htm.

"Miss Qulmby." said the gentleman
after glancing at It, addressing his
stenographer. "Ihoto are tho figures of
the now safe combination you wrote
out for mo and which I couldn't find
yesterday." Thon to his wife, "Have
you Imd your lunch, dear?"

Mrs, Acliloy wont out quietly with
J hor husband. What was said between
(hem tho ofllco force did not know.

ey Inferred that tho memorandum
i 6C th'osnfa combination had something

! Political Announcements

Fort TnEAsunun.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for tho republ fcan nomination
for county treasurer, subject to the
decision of tho voters of tho Primary
Election August 15th, 1011. I will fully
appreciate tho support of republicans.

C. H. Walter.
1 respectfully announce that I am a

candidate for the republican nomina-
tion for county treasurer, subject to
the decision of tho voters at the pri-
mary election August lGth Support
given me will be appreciated,

Albert N. Duiuhn.
I hereby announce my candidacy for

the republican nomination for county
treasurer, subject to tho decision of the
republican primary August ICtli. I will
appreciate the fluppOrt of roDublicuns
on that tiny Frank Murray.

Fellow citizens of Lincoln county:
1 horeby announce myself a candidate
for county treasurer and respectfully
solicit your support at th5 polls. If
elected I will endeavor to do my duty
in such u way as to meet the approval
of the pcoplo,

Walter B. McNeel.

FOR SHERIFF.
I announce myself as n candidate for

sheriff, subject to tho decision of the
voters at the primary election to be
held August ICth, 1911, and respectfully
ask the support of republicans at that
election.

A. J. Salisbury.
I hereby announce myself as a can-dida- to

for the republican nomination'
for sheriff, BUbject to th decision of
tho voters at the primary election on
August 16th, and respectfully solicits
your support.

I. L. MlLTONUERGER
I hereby announce myself na a candi-

date for tho Democratic nomination for
Sheriff, subject to the decision of the
voters at tho primary election on August
lbtn anu respectfdlly solicit youi
support. r O. C. MCGEE.

FOR CLERK.
I hereby announce my candidacy for

the nomination of County Clerk sub-
ject to the decision of the republican
party at the primary.

Wm. Otten.
I hereby announco myself a candidate

for County Clerk subject to the decision
of the Republican voters nt the pri-
mary election to bo held Tuesday.
August 15, 1911, and respectfully solicit
your support. C. WILLIAM YOST.

CLERK district court.
I announce myself a candidate for re- -

nomination for Clerk of District Court,
subject to the will of tho republican
voters at tho primary election to' bo
held Tuesday, August 15th, 1911, and I
nssuro you that your support will be
nroatiy appreciated.

UEO. GROSSER JJj

COUNTY JUDGE.
I herebv announco mvself as a candi

date for tho republican nomination for
County Judge, subject to the decision
of the voters at the primary election on
August, it) tn, and rcapecttuliy solicit
your support. M. E Crosby.

I herebv announce mvseff as a can
didate for tho republican nomination
for county ji.dce, BUbject to tho de
cision of the voters at the nrimarv
election AUgusc xotn.

K. W. CRANE.

FOR COMMISSIONER.
I hereby announce myself as a candi

date for tho republican nomination for
county commissioner from the Third
district, subject to the decision of voters
at the primary election. You support a
SOUCltea. J. W. ABBOTT,

Hershey, Nob

Notice for Bids.
Bids will bo received by tho secretary

of tho school board at Hershey for a
six room brick Bchool house. Plana and
specification on file and may bo seen nt
name ot Lincoln uo. Ulds will be received
until ono o'clock p, in. Juno 10, 1911
ine board reserves tho right to reject
any or all bids. Homo labor to bo em-
ployed as far as possible. A certified
check for $500.00 must accompany each
um payamo to secretary ot school
board. D.M, LEYPOLDT, Secy.

Go to

SORENSON'S

FOR

Furniture Repairing
and Cabinet Work

Also Wood Turning, Picture Framing
Room Moulding, and Window

Screens a Specialty.

Shop 107 East Fifth.

Parties wishing

PURE

ICE.
AT

50c per 100 lbs.
Phone 95

H. LAMPLUGH.

Homeopathy
Principles

Skwilea, SmiiIAm, Cwafttas

A liko remedy will cure a llko
diseaseas n remedy which has
the samo symptoms, or produces
tho samo in the well, will euro
those In tho sick, and with na-
ture's help will euro quicker than
any other, and with less expense
to tho human economy. This
system of medicine has at its
command anything in tho realm
of cure, such as electricity in any
form, the Vibrator. Massage,
Hyrothoiafenties. Therefore the
correctness of choosing this lino
of treatment, rather than whims
with a single borrowed idea.
For out of town patients and all
thoso Interested: rooms furnished
when desired, for confinement,
medical and tho necessary surgi-
cal cases. Trained nurses in
attendance

Dr. J. S. Twinem,
Medical and Sargical PracticioRer

1 0t0. D. DENT, I
Physician and Syrieen,

f Ofllco over McDonald Bank.t I Ofllco 130
3 Phonea t Resldenco 115

JOE B. REDFIELD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Specialty. SKIN DISEASES.
Day and night calls promptly answered

uutce i a. nospitai. rnone

J DR. W. W. SADLER,

I Physician, Surgeon, Optician.
i District Surgeon U. P. It. R.

Hershey, Neduaska.

DR. J. S. TWINEM,
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon
Special attention glvon to conflno-mon- ts

and children's diseases,
OOlco I'liono 183 Res, Phono 283

Ofllco McDonald Stato Hank llld'cr

ewaeaasesaaaa0 9

grmwmA nP m m

C) A. J. AMES. M Alt IE AMES. ft

(: Physicians and Surgeons,
VL Ofllco over Stone Drucr Co.

Phones ReBidenco273

WILLIS J. REDFIELD, M. D

Surgeon, Physician, Consultant.

Ofllco Physicians and Surgeons Hospita
Phones: Ofllco 642, Residence G44.

Spirella Corset.
The Ladies' s Home Journal, Deline

ator,Vogue, etc., arc' advertising the
Spirella Corset. These advertisements
are of particular interest to corset
wearers. As local corsetiere for the
Spirella Company I am in position to
give you the benefit of my training
and experience. 1 guarantee your cor'
ret to fit you, to be the proper model
for you. l do residence f)ttmg, will
call, demonstrate the corset and ex
plain it to you at your convenience.

MRS. M, K. DUKE.
408 East Sixth St.

Phone Red 202.

Merchant Tailor.
Wo havo recently installed a French
Dry Cleaner for Men s and Ladies

t I 11 I

apparei 01 an ciassess, anu we
guarantee satisfactory work. We
are also tailors and know how to
repair clothes.

We carry samples of iloods ant
make clothes of all kinds to order.
insuring first-cla- ss workmanship
and, perlect tit.

THE MAN, THE GIRL.
THE CIGAR

The Man, the Girl and tho Cigar
11 nappy comoination to a certainly,
and QUO Shoillil l.n nc iIim-- no rim
other. We can't furnish the young
man with tho girl, hut we can fur-
nish him the Cigar, and it will bo a
cigar as good as tho girl is sweet,
and ono which smoked In her pres-
ence will not ho offensive to her.
11 you don't believe us, try one

J F, SCHMALZRIED,

mmrcn won m?Atimn
In i

Nebraska.
Jones, deceased

i Toaaine anu nnng the verified pctl- -

tensed witlj, and that tho conn rendM-'i- i

fcldPcrtjonamlnirthoBolo lioirs afc law of
ylded by sections (mi, hm. 8201, 6203 and
SUto of Nebraska for the roar J 90V.

urucreu. inai ui saiu uetition bo board onJuno 20.1011, at Oo'cloclr a m., when allpersons Interested in said mattor tnajrau- -

for said county. In tbo. court bouse lc thoCity of North Platto, Nebraska, aud show
""f "sv I "" prayer oi mopetitioner should not bo wanted

iisu uniercu, mat at mio nmo ana placoaforesaid, IbU court will receive, examine.djust and allow all claims and demands of
1 I I tutMltin A rf rt t ... kkI.I . .

tiRceasod, andihat anruorsons TiavlDir such
viiiiyi vi uuuiuiiua uKiiuiltflaiU UfliaiO Hfiailprosent the samo to tho county court on rbefore the date dsdKned for "such liearlnir,

darot May, )Ul.
m-w- John uiiant. County Judio.

. , OHDEH OP HKAItlNO.

Nebraska. x

Jonco, deceased. kon rcortiiiK' and filing: tho vcrlflcd petition
f Dynlel P. Jones, praying that the resular(Imlnlsiratlon of estate bo dispensed
dth. and that thocourt rendor a flnal decroo
amlnir tLe solo holrs at law of tho said John

w mi aw BiaiUnTffn'r iKAnnotated Statutes for yio stato of Nobraaka
Orilnrral. tlll tlinaal.t

Juno2V, llUl. at 0 o'clock a.m.. when allporsons interested in said matter may ap-
pear at tho county court to bo held In and
for eald county. In the court houso In thorlf.t fir Nftrfl, 1lAn M.t...!.. . .l
cause, If any thero bo, why tho prayer ot tho

AIbo ordored, that at tho time and placo
aforesaid, this court will receive, oxamlno,nfldmt nml nllntv nil . ,1m. n.l iln.Mt. t
all persons acalnst tho said John I). Joucs.deceased, and that any persons havlnc7 suchclaims or demands asalnst said estate shall
rnvsoub .uu Dauiu w ino couiiiycourtonorboforo tho dato asslR-no- for such hoarlntf.

Dated at North Platte, Nebraska, this 22ndday of May, 1111.
JOHN GiiANT, County Judge

f

NOTIOR I'OIl l'UttMOATJON.
Serial No Wl.Department of tho Interior

U. S. Land Ofllco at North I'latto. Neb.
m ., , . Mr 1H. mil.

McMpoL or North Hattc, Nebraska, who on
October 13th, lDOfl arado ilomtttjad entry

J7v iur an oi oretlon 2. Twp. 15. N II. 32. W. ot tho 6th 1'rin.
iuuriuiau. ikih mou nonce ot intention tomako final flvo year proof, to estabjlsh
claim to tho land above doscrlbed. btrfore

Tsobraska, on the 17th day of July, 1011.
yiomiunv nomes as witnesses: Darwin

r; xayior, uavui w. AiacomDer, .lames Ilo-cli- an

and Arthur Toops, all of North Platte.Nebraska- -

mlo-- 8 .I.E. Evans, rtculstor.

NOTIOW KOll T'UHLIOATION.
Serial No, uoib.

yoparlment of tho Interior.
U. 8. Land Ofllco, at North I'latte. Nb.

April 15th 1911.
Nrit1ln fnhnfntitr (rlvnttlin A ..I. f.orle. son and ono of tho heirs of CJporge lUy-erl- o.

deceased claimant, whose wlfo is aliodead, of North IMatto, Noiiraska., who on
l)cc- 1, 100S, made bomestd entry No.Sin37,
Sorlal No. 0m. for 8H 8EH. NW 8K '

8WM, and NWJ section 18. townsbln
J2. N. Katiirc 33, W. of tho sixth Principal
Meridian has fllr-r- i notion nf Inlominn tn
mako final flvo year Droof to
establish clatm to tho land above described,
boforo the KcKtstor and Kecolvor. at NorthIll.tln T1. il.L nil. J v an..Linbi.iT. iiuu., uu tuu viu uay oi junO'iyii.fll n I ma tit- - n.mno ma , ..!.... Tl 11
It. MoNeol. James Ilechan, Walter II. Mo- -
iivui, Minium ,y . uroves auoi niortu riauo,Neb.,

ais--B J. K. KVAN8. Resiator.

NOTICE iron PUBLICvlVTION
ISOIATED TltAOT.

Serial No. 011)13.
Public Land 8alo.

Donartmont of the Interior.
U. 8. Land Ofllco at North Platte. Nob.

Apr. 15.1011.
Notice is hereby jriven that, as directed by

tho Commissioner of tho General LandOfllco, under provisions of Act or Concn ssapproved Juno 27. WOO. (34 stats., 517). wo
will oflor at public salo. to tho highest bidderat ten o'clock a. m-- . on thoUth day of Juno
1011, at this olllce. tho followintr-dcscrlbc- d

land: Lot 4. ot Sec. 2. Township 12, N-- .

Itantro 31, W. of flth P. M.
Any porsons clamlnir advorsely tho abovo

described land aro advised to lllotholrclalms,
or objections, on or boforo tl.o tlmo desig-
nated for sale.
RlS-- 0 J. E. EVANS. Itetclster.

NOTIOE FOIt PUBLICATION.
Sorlal No. 02733.

May lHtl.. mil.
Notlco is horeby Blvon that Walter 11. Mc-

Neel. of North Platte, Nob., wiio. on .Tan-30t-

lOOO.mado II. E. Serial No.
5278.1, for all of Section 21. Township 15.
N KaniroSi. y. ot tho 0th Principal Meridian,
has filed notlco of Intention to mako flnal flvo
ypar proof to establish claim to tho land
abovo described, beforo tho Hcelstcr aud or

at North Platto. Nob., on tho llth day
ot July. Hill.

Olatmant names as witnesses: Jamos n.

of North Platto, Nob., Henry Doebko.
of North Platto. Neb., Oeoruo W. Fcrbracho.ot h'utherland, Neb,, and Charles II.

of North PlatttvNob.
J. E. Evans. Iteelstcr.

PKOIIATE NOTICE.
In the County Court of Lincoln county, Ne-

braska. Apr. 2Hth, 1011.
In Hit) matter otthuestato of Cathurlno

Drown, deceased,
Notlco Is horeby irlvcn, that tho creditorsot said deceased will meet tho KvorntriT

rotsald ostato, beforo tho County Judru of
i.iacuin couiuy, iNoorasKa, at tno county
court n)m in said county, on tho 27th day ofMay, 1011, and ou tho 27th day of November,
1011, atO o'clock a- - ra. each day, for tho pur-po- so

of prosenttue their claims for examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance. Six monthsaro allowed for creditors to present their
claims and ono year for the Exccturlx to
sottlo said, cstato,r from , the 21th day ofApr,. 1011, This notlco to bo published for
four successive weeks In tho Soml-Weok- ly

Tribune, a local nowspapor published
In said county prior to May 27Lh. lull.

m2-- 4 JOHN MliAN 1 .County Jurtiro

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Sorlal No. 02318.

Department of tho Interior,
U. S- - Land OIUco at North Platte. Nob.

Apr. sa, 1011.
Notlco is hereby clven that WotuunA-Btoarns- ,

ot North Platto. Nob., who. on Sept.
21, MM,mado hotriesteart entry No. SUV7. serial
No.OS.'IS for Iota SH NWK.SWM. and
His, SK'a, Section 4. Township 15. N. itaiiLO
2. W. of the 0th Principal Meridian, has
Died notice of Intention to mako final live
year proof, to establish clatm to the land
alxivo described. Ixiforo tho lleitlstor and

North Platte. Nohraska, onjuattHu
day of June. 1011- -

Claimant names as wltlHisses-.Cunwa- P.
Campbell and Carl McOrow of North Platta
Neb.. Wllllum S, I'mm aud Edward Wrlsht of
Myrtle. Nob.

J. E. Evans, lteirlster.

Notice for Publication.
GoorgQ' It. Smith will take notice,

thut on tho 2Gth day of April 1911,
John Grnnt, County Judpo in and for
Lincoln county, Nehraska, issued an
order of attachment for tho Bum of
$10.50 in an action pending boforo him,
wherein Lottie Groncu is plantiu and
George It. Smith is defendant, rtndthnt
property of tho dofendant, consisting
of wages duo him. in tho hands of the
Union Paclfle Railroad Company, a cor-
poration having its place of business in
Lincoln county, Nebraska, has been
attached under snid order. Said cauio
tvai continued to the 17th day af J
1911. LOTTlBCfrCWEff,

NonllfX,


